
 

r Goods At Aaronson’s
prenr——— 

Just before Christmas we offer you a mammoth assemblage of incomparable
barfains at prices that will save you enough money to buyall your Christmas gifts.
A visit to our store will convince you that we have many desirable gifts at abouthalf
their value. All winter goods must go at once and we have fixed a price that will
sell them quick. We are giving you greater values than ever before.

Nothing will be reserved and carried over ’til next season, no matter what sacri-
fice in price. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN, so be amongthe fortunate ones to save
moneyat this sale.

 

 Watch for an extraordinary Holiday announcement by us in the next few days.
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Pete Rellly of Williamsport, Colonial Hotel,
was in Spangler lust week
his brother, Jno. E. Reilly whe in con-
fined to his home with an attack of
bronchitis. Major Will Reilly also]
spent Thankngtein Day in Spangler, |

the boliday dinner at the
home of his sister, Mrs. C. R. Jones.

Chas. Britton has purchased from
Harrison Westover, the pretty cottage |
recently owned urd occupied Hy Chas.
Schlicer. Mr. FHritton has already |
moved to his new home.

Margaret, the 14-yoesr-old jaugh- :
r.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bin

was taken seriously ill on the after.
noon of Thanksgiving Day and was
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The Pennsylvania Coa! & Coke.

Corpiration of Cresson announces

The Altamont Hotel.
Isadore Marcus, Jeweler,
T. H. Walter, Jeweler,
Altoona Leather Slore,
Whitman's Ladies’ Wear Store,
Leopold & Bigley, Men's Wear Store.
F. A. Winter & Sons, Music Dealers,
Goldschmid Bros., Men's Wear,
Brett's Ladies Wear Store,
N. A. Stevens, Mortician,
Spectacle Bazar,
Dr. L. M. Phillips,
Neal's Millinery Shop,
Altoona Times Tribune,
Altoona Mirror,
Cusack Co., Out-Door Advertising,
Penn Central Light & Power Co..
Beam’s Restaurant,
Caum’s Cafe.
(3. R. Kinney & Ce. Shoe Store.
Royal Boot shop
Simon's Shoe Store,
Homer Hanson Shoe Store,
The Shoe Market,
Van Zandt Studio.
Orpheum Theatre,
The Strand Theatre,

The appeal of the Altoona
Booster Association and its
members to the public to do its
Christmas buying early is meet.
ing with generous response.

Early shopping and especially
in the morning is easy shopping.
During the morning hours the
storest are less crowded and
clerks are fresh for their day's
work and eagre to assist in your
selections, making for comfort
and prompt service to the patron

Complete stocks of highest
quality merchandise in Altoona
Rooster stores are ready for the
inspection of those who live here
and those from a distance.

Keep your money where it
does the most good—in vour
DISTRICT

Buy of veur home mershant.
When in Altoona look for the

Booster Emblem when vou buy.
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